Two types of rhythmical jaw movements evoked by stimulation of the rat cortex.
Two different patterns of rhythmical jaw movements (RJM) resembling masticatory movements were evoked by stimulation of the cerebral cortex in the rat. The first type of RJM was evoked from the primary jaw motor area, and it always began with a sustained jaw-opening and consisted of high frequency (5-7 Hz) simple opening-closing movements of the jaw. The anterior digastric electromyographic (EMG) activity showed discharges apparently time-locked to each stimulus pulse. The second type of RJM was evoked from the ventral part of the insular cortex. In contrast to the first type of RJM, the second type started with a jaw closing movement in many cases. This type of RJM had large and complex lateral and sagittal movements and the frequency of RJM was low (3-4 Hz). The digastric EMG activity did not show the stimulus-locked component. The pattern of these RJM did not depend on the intensity or frequency of stimulation, but on the site stimulated. These two cortical RJM areas appeared to work independently from each other, because ablation of one area did not affect the pattern of the RJM evoked from the other cortical area.